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trial future ol England.

from the Time.
The speech of Mr. Oladstone on the English

budget, which we published lately, contitins
many siif'gefetions worthy of the careful conside-
ration they are certnm to command. Ilia

ol the general topic of national debts
is very striking, and the tone of warnino: and
(rloom with which he "peaks of the enormous
debts of the contiuentul powers of Europe, and
that ot more than American hopnfuines-i- , and
alnioBt indifference with which he treats the
immense debt ot our Union, will be Tory sig-tica-

to those who remember how, lately, he
spoke ot the Uidon as hopelessly divided. The
change in Mr. Gladstone's tone reveals the cor-
responding change in the view? of Kurope as to
.American resources and the soundness ot our
finances.

The tew hints he throws out as to the great
dangers of r.iiirland, and which were more fully
expounded, at least on one topic, by Mr. Mill
in a recent speech, already become historical,
are lull ot instruction and wuruiug. The danger
ol England undoubtedly lies in her deficiency in
agricultural resources and tne possible failure
ol her mines. Mr. Mill, takijn a careful and
scientific estimate, prophesies a lailure of the
coal supply in three generations. Mr. Glad-
stone, and, we believe, a higher authority, Sir
Itodirick Murchison, doubt this daneerous
eventuality, and probably give the profitable
working ot coal in (.'reat iJritain'a much longpr
lease ol existence. Under any estimate, trio
day of that tearful famine for English manufa-
cturea coal tamine must come, and at no very
remote period. When it does arrive, one great
source ci the cuear.ncgo Of English manufac-
tures will be drained, and a decrease of ntvuin.
tion will ensue. Yet one may well believe thatbcloje that time tne teeming Ansrlo-Saxo- n brain
will have invented or discovered some othersource of force besides the. coal stored up In the
rocks.

The history of the past shows that no nation
can be long sale or prosperous without an
ample acricullure. Commerce and manufac-
tures are not enough. A country must be able
to feed itself.

En ir I and is fnt losing her agriculture; her
supplies of food come more and more from
abroad, and the little inland is being given up
for mines, cattle-raising- , and pleasure-grounds- .

This is a natural result ot tbe immense protit of
her manuluctures and commerce. Sue cannot
afford to cultivate the ground to a great degree.
Capital AliIb a better investment and return in
other branches. Like Tvre or Venice or Amster-
dam, she is becoming the commercial exchanger
and manufacturer tor the whole world, without
her own independent agricultural wealth. She
is carrying out the theory of lree trade to its
most logical sequence.

Having made her wealth, and leading the com-
merce o1' tne world (as Mr. Gladstone says) by
her ability to produce mora cheaply than any
other country an ability given in great part by
her throwing off all restrictions Irom trade ana
manufactures, and thus securing every product
at its cheapest rate and directing capital in its.
most productive channels she now devotes
labor and capital alone to that which pays the
best; getting her food Irom America and Russia,
who can supply it more cheaply than she, and
supplying t hem with fabrics, or tools, or ma-
chinery, or steamers, which she can best pro-due- e.

The irre-tiad- will argue that she will
never starve lor want ot food, because 6he can
always make that, to buy which food Is raied,
more cheaply than the food-raisin- g countries;
and she will do this, hot because.she pays lower
wages (for her waees now are not low), but be-
cause freedom of trade and convenience ot coal
make all the material, implements, and expenses
of labor cheaper thau else here.

4 But the danger, to the outude observer, lies in
the possibility of wai, and her loreinn supplies
being interrupted, and, above all, to the chunce
that the current of commerce may be changed,
and she, as was Venice or Amsterdam, be leit on

, one side, and finally to lose the carrying trade of
the world; with her pons closed by a strict
blockade, tamine might ensue, and with com-
merce gone and no agriculture, halt of her wealth
would disappear, but the free trader will claim
that a new era has come with this great modern
principle; that free trade always insures a supply
of whatever tht people can buy, and that war
itself would only be a temporary interruption,
blockade-itinniui- r beine able even to bring food
to a blockaded island like England. In modern
da.vs, lie would urge that superior commerce
does not depend on position or number of ports,
but on being able to make the transport cheaper
than others, nd on producing the most cheaply
w hat tbe world wants. While Eneland, through
unrestricted trade, is able to build steamers, aud
man aud freight them more economically thati
America or France, she will possess the carrying
trade ot the ocean; and while she can manufac-
ture what all the world desiie, at less price than
anv other country, exchanges and commerce
will naturally centre in the little island. '

fctill. Inrush the free trader may be right
economically, politically it is Important for
each nation to have a diversity of pursuits,
and to be as independent as poiBible of other
nations.

Mr. Gladstone may well be elated at the vast
and incredible development of wenlth in Great
Britain a development which is in part an
eflect of the very measures ho is recommending

the constant lining of burdens irom trade.
He ventures, even with the strong desire to
beein a more palpable lessening of the national
debt, to suceest tho tuning off of certain taxes
on forelKU luxuries knowing that British con-
sumption of these may develop a demand for
BritiBh products in toose countries, and that,
at all eveuts, he will be lighteninir the burdens
on enjoyment, which means giving a greater
reward to labor. ,

We trust that our own finances will Justify his
favorable estimate, and that tbey will be, as he
says, an "instructive example'' to European
Governments.

South America.
from the Tribune.

It was generally expected that the Spanish,
fleet, after bombarding Valparaiso, would pay a
visit to Callao, the principal port of Peru, and,
next to Valpaiaiso, the most important commer-
cial city of the Pacific coast of South America-I- t

was known that Peru had made much more
efficient preparations of defense than Chili, and
that th Spaniards would, at least, not be al-

lowed to bomburd a defenseless city. Yes-

terday we published an aocount of the bombard-
ment of Callao, which took place on May 2, and
which, as fur as we can Judge from the meagre
reports received, resulted in a decisive defeat of
the Spaniards. Their irou-cla- Nurnanota aud
their five frigates, Vila de Madrid, Almama,
Resolution, liiunca, and JSureiujueta, were ail
more or less damaged, Commodore Nunez seri-
ously (according to a statement ot the Surgeon
of the Varulerbilt, mortallv) wounded, and
finally the entire fleet, aV:r a loss of 30 In
killed and wounded, compelled to return to its
anchorage off the court of Ban Lorenzo. The
loss of the Peruvian is said to have beau very
small, aud the ,'ity of C tllao to have sustained
no damage whatever.

Our Panama correspondent says that the
Pan a men os were utmost cra?v for Joy over that
mult. The nt mail from Panama will bring
us the same rews from aU South America,
where the excitement against the Sptniards isbecoming most intense. Throughout the
United States a great and sincere iov will be
felt at tie result, for all political part'es of our
country agree in svrripathiziurr in this war with
the South Americans. Even Europe will think
that the Spaniards have been served right, lor
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fopolar opmon in every country has taken
sides against Spain.

We shall have to wait for another arrival from
Panama in order to become fully acquainted
with ail the details and the probable conse-
quences of the cneragcmcU, but we already
know cnougii to deem it safe to fay that the
isne of tLe contest will prove a very serious
blow to Spain. The hope to compel the allies
to make an oCer for compromise and thus to end
a ruinous war has attain vant bed. The example
of Peru has shown the Governments and the
peoples of the allied Ststes the importance of
concentrating their etlorts for the strengthening
of the defenses of their ports an I lor the in-
crease of their navies. In both respects they
may bp row expected to improve steadily. T.ie
two new Peruvian iron-cla- llwscar aud Indc
pfndenoia, were expected to )oin the allied fleet
in the course of April. Other additions to th
fleet are like wl'e soon to be made.

If tbe warshbuid be protracted, several of the
other Republics may vet be expected to join tbe
alliance. President Mosquera is supposed to
favor such a step, and he has boueht, while in
England, four war vessels and larae quantities
of ammunition. Jn Venezuela, popular nenti-mou- t

expressed itself mot decidedly in favor of
the alliance, and it was hoped that Congress
would decide in favor of it, alter the arrival at
the capital of Maichal Falcon, the lata Presi-
dent. Even the President of the Argentine Re-
public, Mitre, whom Chilian papers had repre-
sented as, at least, indifferent to tbe cause of
union, has declarel that be has been misrepre-
sented, and that the continuance cf the Para-
guayan v. or is the only cause for Us

in the struggle.
While all these ciicumstnures point to a pro-tiibl-

larger increase ot thrf forces of the allies
than that of the forces of the Spaniards, the con-
tinuance ot the war ertatlv nromotes the idea
of a permanent union of the South American
republic;). The most imoortant sten vet tnU-i.-n

towards this end is a proclamation by Presl ient
jueigareio, 01 ijonvia, one ot tne most energetic
promoters of the idea of a union, conferring th
right of citizenship upon nntives of other South
Anicncan States who reside in Bolivia. It is be-
lieved that soon an attempt will be made to
unite nil the republics o! South nnd Pont re I

Aruencg u a confederacy shaped aitcr tbat of

The Two Muddles The Fenian and the
Mexican.

From the Herald.
The quarrel among the Fenian factious in tula

country, instead ot being arranged and settled
by the oirival of Head Centre Stephens, hasouly
gene on from bad to worse. The whole atlulr
is now a more Inexplicable plight than ever be-

fore. On the top of it all comes the roport that
one of the principal officials at Union Square
has been furnishing iheBritiBb Government with
regular monthly reports of all the movements
and plans ot the Fenian organization. This new
phase of Fenianism muat cither bring tho whole
otiair into contempt or force the leaders Into the
execution ot some despeiate movement to regain
their prestige and keep up the supply of funds
in the shape of contribution. But while theIrish republic is thus coing down and bids fair
to soon be forgotten, the public is furnished
with a new excitement in regard to the Mexi-
can republic, which is just aisuming considera-
ble importance. The quarrel anionrr the Mexi-
can tactions indicates that the republicans ol
that country have been infused with new life,
and are in a lab way of doing something for
themselves and accomplishing important re-
sults, if they do not allow their personal feuds
to destroy their cause.

Since the positive stand taken by the Admin-
istration in behuli of the principle of the Monroe
doctrine, and the promise of Napoleon to with-
drew the French troops irom Mexico, the impe-
rial cause in that country has been plunged iuroabout as great a muddle as that ol the Fenians.
The Mexican letters which we published on
Monday, describing the Inside scene? ol Maximi-
lian's Government, lend to this conclusion. We
have no doubt but that our correspondent made
out as good a case for the Austriau Prince as itwas possible under the circumstances, but It isanything but cheering to the Mexican empire.
It that is the best picture that can be drawn ofthat side, then tne fiasco ot tbe Fenians is ouly
the counterpart of the failure of imperialism in
Mexico. The withholding European troops and
supplies from Maximilian is equivalent to the
complete downfall of what there is leit of Maxi-
milian's Government.

Tbe decision of Attorney-Genera- l Speed, de-
claring that guns and ammunition could be sent
Irom this country to Mexico, has opened theway lor the Liberals to obtain the large supply
of improved weapons ol warlare which had
been purchused and were in San Francisco wait-
ing lor the decree ol the Attorney-General- .

That supply has, no doubt, ere this, been re-
ceived at those Mexican ports on the Pa?itic
coast which the Liberals have retained under
their control through all the difficulties of this
Mexican muddio. With those weapons in tho
hands of the Juarez party, the Imperialists will
find a more troubh task than that ot g

wi'h the old fashioned war material that
has heretotore lepn brought aeaiust them.

In acdition to these impoitant facts, our
Washinglon advices apprise us that Mr. Camp-
bell, United States Minister to the Mexican re-
public, appointed by President Johnson, and
recently confirmed by the Benate, is now at
V a'hmgton, receiving his instructions from our
Government prior to His departure lor his ne
Beld ot duties. With the known positive views
ef Mr. Campbell in regard to upholding the prin-
ciples ot the Monroe doctrine and the policy of
the present Administration in the same direc-
tion, with the unanimous sentiment ot the Ame-
rican people in support of that time-honore- d

principle, we are inclined to loon upon the ap-
pearance of Mr. Campbell at the national capi-
tal at this paiticular time as being ot more than
ordinary importance. It probably means busi-
ness 01 no minor character. The arrival of
Santa Anna, and the extra activity of the Mexi-
cans in this country, as well as the friends ot
the republic, ail oomt to the same conclusion.
From all of these circumstances we draw the
inlerence that measures are now being inauffu-rate- d

that will not only settle this Mexiean
muddle, but vindicate the time-honore- d Monroa
doctrine, ai d place the republic of Mexico ojee
more upon its leit, leaving to Maximilian and
bis empire the onlv alternative of passing into
obscurity along with the Fenian or Irish re-
public.

The Affair at Callao.
from the Daiiy Ntwt.

The Spaniards, it appears, are not having such
a holiday pabtime as they anticipated iu their
assaults upon Chiii-Peruvla- seaports. The im-

punity with which thpy threw shot and shell
into the unresisting city ot Valparaiso was.it
seems, an irresistible temptation to try their
prowess in another quarter; but as the Peru-
vians thought it worth their while to play .their
hand in the game, the result was not altogether
satisfactory to the Spanish Admiral. It is pos-
sible that if the representatives of foreign
powers had not deceived the authorities at Val-paraiso with implied promises of protecuon, theywould have confined in their powers of selfand perhaps with as much success as re-p-a

d the heroic defense of Callao.
It can ea-il- y be understood that those In com-muc- d

at aipaiaiso were induced to remaininactive, in view ot the d expecta-t-o- n

that the Unit, d States and British squad-
rons would interfere to prevent the threatenedbombardment. They had certainly some reasonto suppose, tbat alter the repeated interviews
parleying, ami interchange of opinions,

the Spaui-- h ofliciuls and the commandersof our fleets and those of Great Britaiu and theUnited States, accompanied with decided ex-
pressions on tbe part ot the latter that tho v;n-oa- lassault upon the city would not be permit-
ted, some intervention In their behalf would
have been attempted. Fortunately, tiiey have
had an opportunity to realize the advantage oftrusting to ther own eflorts to resist tho In-
vader, and, ju tke lepulse ol the Spauibh attack

upon Callao, we trust they will recognize the
truth:
"V ho would te free, themselves niot itnka tho

blow."
The Chill-Peruvia- n ailing have the sympathy

and pood wishes of our Government and peoo'o
in their conflict with thf haughty and cxao'ing
Spaniard. In tho vast arena 'of interuaionl
politics, the preservation of the reoubltcauUm
of South America fro.it all encroachments of
loreign powers is an object thot concrns the
welfare ot our own nationality, and in its con-
summation we can contemplate tae development
of elements thi.t give vitality to our intituions.
The arrogance and intolerance of Spain, espe-
cially when considered in connection with her
impotence and decay, are offensive to the spirit
of progress and eril'ghtetimpnt. If she would
but apply what little of energy and capacity she
has to the encourseement of the mission of
civilization within the limits ot ber own terri-
tory, instead ot displaying a bombastic ambition
to exhibit her inconsidcribl . military and naval
strength abroad, It would be safer lor her own
Interests, and be'ter for her dmnt y and renuta
tion amona the nations of the earth.

But, however much we may condemn the
action of Spain in her insolent assault upon
these South American Republics, tfcere Is no
necessity lor intervention in this quarrel. There
Is enough of vim and youthful vigor iu Chili and
Peiu to outlive the ordeal of a struggle with
their pompous and eirete antagonist. Let them
tight it out. Let the young champions of re-
publicanism win their spurs. The "Invincible
Armada" of Nunez has received a lesson off Cal-
lao that can be repeated as occasion requires.
Only let our Commodores and Ministers iu that
vicinity hold ttudr tongues and keep their pens
idle. It is a very prettv quarrel as it staVds,
and the best men will win all the sooner in the
absence of all officious intermeddling. At all
events, let not our naval busvbodies betray tne
allies into apathy by promlbcs of assisUuce
never to be redeemed.

Assistant Secretary Fox's European Tour.
Pi ice 8100,000.

from the World.
We had hoped that some of the cmly efforts

of the Navy Department to reduce Its expenses
at tho close ot the war would have been carried
on until they bad reached a minimum point, but
the proposed tour of Europe to bo made by
Assistant Secretary Fox in the iron-cla- d Mianio-iiontal- i,

must certainly convirce our people that
the Department tails to understand the proper
significance ot the word "retrenchment."

Shies have been sold, officers discharged, con-
tracts cancelled, stores dipossd ot ; all ol which
have received clue and proper noMco, and the
Depiutment credited for its promptitude In re-
ducing the xpenses.

This last proposed method of spending public
monejs is deemed in all quarters to be uncalled
lor, aud it is without a precedent in the hi.-tor-v

of any nation. Who ever heard of an assistant
secretary of a navy being sent abroad in a costly
ship to present a concrrutulatory resolution of
Congress to a ruler w ho escaped the assassln'9
knile or bullet t

There can be no possible doubt that at this
season of the year the Miantonomati can cross
tbe Atlantic. The excursions of the Monaanook
ta Cuba, Halifax, pround Cape Horn, up the
coast of South America to Chili, piove that this
class of vegse.s can cross the ocean. The tight
at Fort Fisher proves that mon tors can with-
stand heavy shot. These things being proven
to our satisfaction, why should the Navy De-
partment incur the expense of this trip and lor
what? to show her off to Kuropean naval offi-
cers. Of all the countries Kussia has the best
knowledge ot our iron clad system, for while the
Ku6siau fleet was here, the leading officers were
handsomely entrtniued at the residence of a
well-know- n engineer, who. with pluns, draw-
ings, and full tieiaile, spread before them the
ey item, and afterwards sent lu 1 drawings to
tnem, irom which they built a flcptot monitors.

An admiral was permitted to make a voyage
in one of them; wh'le to our certain know-
ledge a French adm iral was in full possession
ol all the facts concerning ihe weak points of
our rronitors, while the people ot th's country
were denied them and the press were prohibited
from publishing them. The Freuchman re-
ceived hU lu ormation at Washington from tho
highest authority.

It Secretary Fox wants to visit Europe, why
Should he not pay he pa-sa- ge in on? of the
regular passenger steamers? It would be very
much cheaper, and more in keeping with our
democratic form of government. England
cannot complain that she has no knowleuire of
our iron clad sys tern; thereiore, we cannot sec
why we should send a ship across tho Atlantic
for anv onc'tre ratification.

What will Mr. Fox's trip cost?
Mr. Fox's salary for six months wtll

amount to $1 750 00
An assistant to II I his p'ace 1,750 00
Two eeivauta, 250 each 600 00

Total..' i,000 00
I' or euiirtoiiinieiits to distinguished lor- -

reien ofliciuls, at least 10 000 00
I'llotave, etc 8,000 00

Sa'arr of 25 officers and ISO mon lor six
inouuiB, a 1 eiow :

1 Commander at 238 83J per month tl 400'00
1 L cut Coru'dr a' . 1!5 25 per month 1 171 60
1 Lieutoiiant at... . 156 25 per month 637 50
1 Master at ,. 125 00 p. r month 750 00
8 Kusums at 1U0 00 par month 1 80-0-

2 Mates at . 60-0- per montn 7"0 00
1 Snrgton at . m-XS- l per m nth 1,100 00
1 Assist. I'av inr at 104 16? I er month 625 00
1 Chlei F.nKinpcr at.. 1?8 S3 per montn 1,100 00
6 bee. Asst Kng's at. 100 00 j cr month 8,60600
oiuiruAFBi r.BB sat. ba asjpcr montn l,5i K) 00
1 bunuer at 83 83 per month 500 00
1 Caiprutcr at 63 23 per month 600 00
1 l'av nmBl's Clerk at. . 83 83' per month 60000
1 (. upturn's Clerk at... 88 33 per mouth 600 00
1 Officer's ration at.. 7 60 per month 1,125 00

10 irst-clos- 8 l'euy Cm- -
cere at 89 00 por month 1,800 00

20 Second-clas- s Petty
Oflictisat 25 00 per month 8,f.00 00

85 at liO CO pur mouth 4.2u0-0-

25 Ordinary teamen at. 16 00 per month 2 4O0 0J
1 LnLdsnicn 14 CO pe- - month 3 830 00
lOBois at 10 00 per month 60l) 00
10 First-clati- in mon

a' 80 00 por month 1,800 00
10 bccoLd class Fire-

men
4

at 25 00 por month 1,500 00
20 Coal-Heave- n at.,... 20 00 jer month 2.4OU00

1 ration (1b0 men) at. . 9 CO par mouth 1,620 00

Tola) $40,509 00
To each.

Conl consumed at $10 per ton, say for 125
days' Htenrmnir 5 000 00

EniriLeei 's sIoiob, 011, etc. . . . 600 00
Gunner's stores, saluting powder, shot

and shell expended iu ejthiLi injr her
battery 6,000 f0

IucidtiiittlB,.iepaii8, etc 2.00) 00

lota! 72 00900
These are low estimates, nd do not include

aU the items by any mcaos. Of course, all pay-
ments a'ter leaving here will be in gold, which
will swell the bill very considerably.

It may beset down as certa'n that $100,000
will not nay the little bill of Mr. Fox.

Should the ship be lost, a million and a half
w ould not replace ber. and we should lose our
preside instantly. This 1 ttle experiment simply
to gratdy Mr. Fox aud Mr. Ei lesson, who can-
not claim any originality for this class of vessels,
for tbey were destgned before tbe monitors were
laid down, is too costly to be indulged in just at
this t.me. We have better use lor the nublio
moneys. Congress should inquire into the mat-
ter and stop the trip. The face ol the nublio is
set acainst such wanton squandering or public
money simply to gratify the ambition of an in-

dividual.
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. iinut.TBr nvu rer cent' MMt.fev.'-i'.-ViVWV- .!... ,.,, ana aiortgai,. OutI'ena on City Property..... 170.700--

l.itc.HO Par. Market taluo 9M M0tileal F.aiate.... Minn itjinn receivable lor n urancea mado. U1.01J r
on M .rine Polities. Accrued Inte-rest, and other debut dun th com.

JP."y.VVLV-V"V--v--..-..- .. 4081144
" "iui 01 snnory insuranceand oilier Conipanlea. i 13a. Eatl

t bib In Uraner riia
M,RM HI

Tnomat C. Fand, tlkKCTOns.
Samuel K. Rlokea,

wv'lfU jaTia jr. 1 enisian.JdiTiDBd A. Honrter, Heary 81oan,Iheophl.ua Taulding William O ltoulton,John K. l'enrcsi', tdward IHrllnxton,inaiet Triqnair, H. Jonei brooks,Hnry c. 1 a lett. it Fdwnrd I mnnrn.iUJnniea C. Hand Jacob P. JonesWilliam C. Ludwlir. J nine rl. HcKarIandJodcpo H. Heal, uosnua r. ryre.
liii&h

Porer..i Lelper, fpencer Mcllvaln,
Foheri liurton. J. II. BcniDle, Pittsbarti
John D Taylor a.n. T.

n.
Morcari,
iiervnr,

Hlttahuri

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

OFFI CE, Ko. 115 WALN CT STREET, rillLADELTllIA
CAPI1AL PAID IN. IN CAMl, KOO.l 00.

11 If ccmpary ccnllnueelo write on "ire Ititii only
Iti capital, with a sood rnrplua. laea clj Invested.

701
LotfCBty flreoave bem promptly palo, end more than

9500.000
DlfburFf d on this account v ithln tbe past few years.

for Ibe preeent the offce of this company willremain at
No. 415 WALNUT STREET,

iUtU a few n10111118 w111 rcmoye to Its OWN

N. K. COllMER BEVENTH ANT) ClIE8SrT STREETS.
Then as now, we thail be happy to Inture our potronaai.
snchrattt as are conaltcnt with aaiety.

D1KECTOBS,tttomah rwavvK A LFRKI) R. OTTLETT,UH MAN bFHlPARD. n n. L.A n litis J f.,ThOh. MA KFLLAk. ( HAPLK8I. DUPONT,JOHN SLPPLrK.
JOkN W. rL.GIIOBN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M.b.HILAR ? F.TiK K. J ..,. - OMA9 CRAVEN. Prosident

JAM LB B ALVOia'. 'se'creiar'?'6'" TfS 'i

1829CIIAIlTE11 TEIirETUAL
aa t

FRANKLIN
IRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or
PHILADELPHIA.

Assets on Januarvl, 18G0,
8a,5oo,85roo.

Capital ,.'.400 000 00
Acnueu Surplus.
Preiiiiums ..l.lW.WbHl

IjhSEI TLF.D CLAIMS, INCOMK FOR 186
$11 407 53. allOOUti.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER
5,000,OOp.

I'crpctDBl and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DlRiCTORfl.
Charles B.ncker, , Edward C. Dale,
Ti Llua W Geure Faleg,
SmiiuoI t.rmu Allrtd Fltler,
t.eorKt W. Kictards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.
labUcLt-a- , Peter McCall.

f'HARLES N. UANCKEK. Tresldent
.E?yV.A,,''D, V ALE,Vlce-PreHiUcn- t.

J AS. W. McALLltti LR. Secretary protein. 2 1 t!2S
--

pip;iSIX INSUKANCECOMPAKi"fJF PUIJ Db Ll'HlA
IM OLPOP.A'lLD U04 CHARTER PFHPETTML.ho .224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchanxe.In addlildn to MaltlKK and iNl.A.tD inhi-- spp

tills Ccunany Insures flora loss or i)amaety KIKli.on
uueiui riiua uu uuiiuinK", nieicnannise, luniltura. eta.
lor limited periods, and periLtuieutly on bulldiuKS. by
deroult ol premium

'1 he Company has been In ac'lve operation for mora
lunii tA a i xjnno, u uiimk n uiuu aii luaeea nave oua i
iicuipU; adjurted and paiu.

IlUkOTOE.
John L Hodse, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,Jt. B. Mahoiiey, a. IU IU LifWIH,

' John T. Lewis, lieiijaiiiiu Kt ln,
William S Grunt Itioumi H Powen,
Koliert W Learning, A. K. Wcllenrv
I). C'iaik WLarton, Kduiond ( a.tiilon,
buuiQel Wilcox l.Ollls C Nnrrla

JOHN R. WTJCHEIiEB, PrealdentSmrtL Wncox, Kecietarv 41)

lIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THEJj PENNBVliVANIA FIRK 1N8TJRANCE COM
I aN Y Incorporated IH25 C'harer Perpetual No i10
WALNCT Mreet, opi oslie Independence ryuure.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over forty years, ci utinueto insure against loss or
daniatte by fire on Public or Hrivaie Huiidmini ei her
permanent r or tor a llfiited time. Also on Furnliure,
Mocks of Goods nd Merchandise goneially, on liberal
terms

'1 heir Capital, together wlih a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested hi the most careful mauner wliiuli eniliies
them to offer to the Insured au undoubted security lu
tt e esse of loss.

DlBKCTOnS
Panlel Smith Jr.. i John Deverous.
Alvxanuer lienson, Thomas Mmltb,
Isa c Hs7leliurst, Ileniv Lewis.
'1 ho mas Kobiiis. J (lilllimham FelL

lianiei r!Biuoca. jr.
DaNlr.L SMITH, Js., President.

Whuam O. CnowiiL.hecreiary 4 IS

FIRE INSURANCE.INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Plill Af)l LPHIA.

No ISO S. FOURTH Street.
Chatter Perpetual. Authorized Capital, t.500,000.

Paid-u- p Capital. I0,(nio
Insures sgalnsi lessor duuaire by FIRE on buildings,

plti er peniiancntly or lor a L1MITKD period. Also, on
W I KCII AMUSE teuerally aud liousuhold Furulturo,
city or country.

DlltECTOl' James Brown. liomasICI nher. Jr .
( har(es A . luv, Lt inuii ( oltln,
Wlillam D.Lewis. J Uill'ioni Jones,
W il lain h. hul nek, John WcoJMda,
W I Ham N. eed.es, William '. Loiigstreto,
John li Taylor, J. N. H litciiln.on

JAMFS BROWN, i resident.
CHAs. A. DUY in tTnoMAS NrntOK Ptcieiaiv. 3 30

rn h K PROVIDE N T
J-- UtE AS1 TRVST COAfyjlfT,

ur raiuiutii,rbiA,
inrnrporatea uy i iaie oi reuusv'vanta. I nira

Vonth m IBM- SCHk.8 LIViiH. ALLOYS
ON DEPOS1TM. aud (ill A NT IK'Vli.

Tl
CAPITA I., $150,000.

SIBKOIORS
f amuel R Phlplry. Richard Cadbury,
Jerenilxh Hneker Henry Ha'nes
Josl un 11. ioriiB, 1 w'itar Urown.
lilchard W ood, ' Wi Han) C. I)mis!retri,

fhcrle" T Collin.
"'MIL R. bUioi.Er. PreslJen.

Rowtaku PArT ctuar.v 7 D
Vliii. K, Jv, 111 H fODHTU bTREJtr.

INSURANCE COMFANIES

SJORTII AMERICAN 'TRANSIT
INSURANCE C0UPASY, ,

tio. 133 South FOURTH Street
rmLADKLPIIIA.

Annual Tollclfs issued against Genrral Accldanta
all descriptions at txceedli gly low rate.

Insurance efTtoted lor one year. In any sum trom litto 110 000, at a premium of only cne-ha- lf pet sent,
securing (hs lull amount Insured In casa of death, and .
a compensation each aeek eaual to tbe whola pra
mlum paid

Short time 1 Ickots for 1, J I 5 1, or 10 days, or 1.1, 01
months, at 10 cen's a dav, Insnrlni In the sura of $31X10,

orglTlng tie per week It dlaahieu to be bad at tba
General Office, Ko. 1318. FOURTH Street, fhliadel-phl- a,

or at the various Balliosd 1 1cket offices. Be sura
to purchase the tickets or the orth American Transit
Insurance Company.

For arrears and further Information apply at th" f ' ' ,he "u,ho" 0Cr!mpanyt.'fliCe, AgenU of tha
LEWIS I Hot rr President
JAMKi at. ( ONRAI).
lilKRY C. KhOWfl, Srcre'arv

M...npoVsr.i,.!dwtnDr(1rj,R',irod cw- -

".'"''JL F"imwr """J""! Commercial Bank.Pk Wood. ho. tw M uket stieetJsn.es M. ( oarad, ho. Maiket streetJ. K. Klnpsley, t ontinental Hotel
II. O Leisrnrfng. Koa 237 and .'.18 Dock street.Pamuei Work of Work, McCouch & t o. '

Ceorte Martin, So. 322 Chesnut street 1 S 10m

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLOWMAN,

CAItPKNTEU AND ll(JII,DElti
No. 222 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Mlllwritbtmg p,tmptly attends
884

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAM'FA C1CKER8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Xo 23 North WATI-RMice- t andho WKoith OKLAWaRIS Ayeune, .
PHILADELPHIA.

IDWIM II. FlIlKH, MlCBARl WEATIB,
tohSAD F. C'LOiiiita.

MONUMENTS, T O iVl" B S,
GR A VE-STONK- S, Eto.

Just comploted, rarieiy of
ITA1JAK MARBLE MOKUMEKTS,

TOMBS, AND OBAVB-STONE-

W 111 bo sold cheap lor cash.
Work seut to any part ol the United States.

LIENIIY S. TAItR,
MARBLE WORKS,

124wtP Ho. 710 GRKfcK Btreet, FhUadeiprUa.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment of Gravestones, of vatiout (leelKns.niade of the flucst Italian aud AmericanMa rbie at the Marble Works of

A. STETlMFTZ
3 21 tulhi3m RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street

J. C. P E R K I N,S,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Suocessor 10 R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. 6 34

CORN EXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A O O.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and ho. 114 N. WATEtt itreet
I'Uludaliihla,

DEALERS IN BAUIJ AND BAGGING
oi every oesctlption. for

Clara, Hour, Bait, . duper F hophate ot Lima, Bono
liust, Etc.

Tares and small GTJNNY BAGS eanstantly on hand.I 'M SI Also. WOOL SACKS
John T. Bailey. James Cascades.

T M n 11 TT T n AT. v. m& v v j x jr N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FASCI OOOUa, SOT10S8, ETO, ,u

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACaUNO,

NO. 2 STHAYVUKKRY STREET,First Sueet auova becond between JUarketand Cbesnut
6 ' fmr.ADKLf B1A.

BB1DE8BUBO WAQUINE WOEKS'
HO. U. KHONT STKEEI.

PUlI.AKKI.ltllA.
W e are prepared to Ull orders to any extent for OUwell known

MACHINERY FOR IOTTON AND WOOLI.BN MILLS,
nclndltift all recent Improvement .n Carulnir fivinuirui.itidV eavlng.

We invite the at ontlon ot man u lecturers to our exten-
sive works. '

1 IS ALFHKD JIVga A; BQlf.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S . GRANT,

Ko. 33 B. LELAWABC Avtuue, rhuadolphla,
A (.tut JOBDnprnt's Gunpowder.Kellutd Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.

W. Laker & Co 's ( hocolute. Cocoa, and Brorna.
Crocker Bros 4 Co 'a Yellow Mitai bheathlng, Bolts,

and Nails. ' 24

LEXANDER fZ C ATT ELL & CO.
PRODCCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 28KOBTII WflARVES,
AND

No. ZI NORTH W ATKB STREET, '
1 H1L I A. JJ

ALtlAKPKR O. CATTELL ELTJAP O. CATTBLL 1

AND FLAX '

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CASTA",
or all numbers and braads.

Tent Awnlntr. 1 runk. and Vauou-- ( over Duck. Also,
I'si r DuiiumtturerB' Trior Felts, irom one to (even
ftei w ide j Paulina, Belting, rail Twine, etc.

JOHN . KVKRMAN & Co.,
Noli 3 JOKES' Alley.

t STOVES HAftfc

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
CEEP SAND-JOI.N-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL' SIZES.

ALSO, PHI IG Alt's EW LOW PRKBSDRB
STEAM. ULATlNu AtPABAfUS. '

yon BALI BY
CnARLES WILLIAMS,

610$ o. USaMAlfKE'l STRHET.

THOMI'SON'B LUNDON KITCHENER.
OR J CBOI'E AN KAnGK. lor laml ies hotels,
or nublio institiulous in TWKKTY DIFFF.Rt.NT
MZr 8. Also. Phi adelDhla Ranires. Ho -- Air tn.racea Portable Heaters, Lowdown Urates Flrehoard

Htoves.Batx Bollrra. hiewhoie F ates, Broilers, Cook-in- (i

Mtoves, etc. wholosa a anu by th tusnuiao,
turers. Cll A8K, t II A UP THOJJPiiiN,

6 18 stnthCm No. iOi) N .stCO.sD M reet..

CITY ORDINANCES.

V Of Instruction to tho City Solicitor.
Resolved, Bv tne He'oot and Common Connotls of

tli a City of Philadelphia. Thar the City Solicitor be
and be i hereby instructed to outer satisfaction, oa
I llu MlftnrH ti m nntluln f ,1 n..... . Jn I... i - .

Court for the city and oouutv ol I'hiladolohia. ob-
tained lor arrears ot rent due in 1802, in favor of theciy ol Phiiade phia vs. Fort Ilino Josotih t!bot
m.ii. i.mu.i w. Dtw. iii.iuu .villi, lOJO, Xl O lX
on r avmeut beiiiK made to mm, lor the use of the
viiv, in ijjd auiu vi ivu iuuumiiu tVAlASJI Ulll'arsclear ot all costs and expenses: Provided, however'..... ........ ,llr u a rroiathe patease oi this resolution, and njt orhnr vim,WILLIAM a iiT(ii- r- '

TresidoLt of Comrnou CounoU.Attest
Kobkbt BiTnirx,

Assistant Clerk of Seleet Connoll.
JAMK8 LYiNi),.... . rresidont of iSeleoi Couuoll.

, irvviiu uuy vi may, AnnaC;on,ul tnousaua elRUt hundred aud slxty-s- i

MORION MoHIOIIAr:Lv
6 48 11 . . Mayor ot 1'taUadeipaJa.


